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IS TTTTC MORXIXG OREGOXIAX, WEDNESDAY, SEPTE3IBER 8, 1920
HELP WANTED MALE. HELP WANTED MALE. HELP WANTED MALE. HELP WANTED FEMALE. HELP WANTED FEMALE. HELP WANTED FEMALE. SITUATIONS WANTED MALE. SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE."ZZttZAyXiSttZSZ ' Wanted-Dome- stlcs. TOUNG marHcd I man with years' H.kgWANTED SEVERAL MEN WHO ARE Jourhill county. near good town. Three- - THOROUGHLY FAMILIAR WITH SALESMAN willing to be taught how to MACHINIST-BLACKSMIT- 14 years' ex- - wilh on. L3t r ' mills as or- - EXPERIENCED housekeeper wishesroom house, electric hunts, bath and WOOD SHIW MATERIALS TO LIST sell a high-cla- ss line of manufactured perience in installing. repairing and der clerk iinrt Sfri- - V.iRn will charge of apartment house in return forrunning water, sleeping porch. vege- - AND CHECK SUCH MATERIALS BE- - products; old company, well known -

. maintaining of machinery, is seeking po- - be roJTi nUmnn with fu- - ner arartment and some wages. Broad-table- s,

fruit, milk, eggs and fuel fur- - IXG INVENTORIED. ONLY THOSE throughout the United States and Can- - sition in mill, mine, factory or shop; can v:UaI.T faEto??V nM excel- - 4Ii"9
nished. in addition to best wages going, WHO ARE QUALIFIED BY EXPE- - ada; to start with liberal com- - DO to.tj WANT take charge of maintenance if needed; , - .,.n..Xr con- - EXPERIENCED no.i- -according to ability. Man must have RIHNCE NEED APPLY TO U. S. SHIP- - mission; permanent position for the A stale ? 'f shows satisfaction. "lthfahepr,, wholesale firm tion- has city references- - Xani odthorough knowledge of general farming PLNO BOARD. 509 NORTHWESTERN right party. Call or write the W. T. POSITION T Im a hustler; efficiency through ma- - .f,'"8. an n,crln g N Ore!Land mechanical ability to do repairs NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. BE- - Rawlelgh Co.. 917 Union Ave.. N. Port- - . chinery my motto. AH 482. Oregonian. office El rv canaround farm in well equipped shop. TWEEN 9 A. M AND 12 NOON TODAY. land. Or. . BAVTwrTir "."rk7e ,tHiSt . Domestics.Tractor and for farm middle-age- d pay and position, to AV jm.
use one or cowT and f our horses to ONE OF the largest organizations of Its TELEPHONE! OPERATORS for an old gentleman, do his washing. Oregonian. A personal Interview can be HOUSE CLEANING.
care for WornlSvi nart of work verv kind desires the services of five edu- - EARN A GOOD SALARY cooking and general housekeeper: the arranged. - House cleaning, window washing, ear-lig- ht

and easy. Panola of fair educa- - ' cated, ambitious and matured men. AT THE START. gentleman is able to be up most of the tcXntET situation as traveling collect- - PCt c'en,ln b expert workmen; floors
high- - for neat woman waxed. lurniture po ished ike new.

wmindt.,?eLMwUh11otLrr GARAGE FOREMAN. tl'el' tSy WANTEDI wanting"' horned wage. $?10 per month; or and adjuster for .large implement or CITY HOUSE CLEANING SERVICE,
quired the average; even if employed. It will . HEGCLAR INCREASES for more particulars write Crandall Bros.. '"Perieneed attorney and IM Chapman St. Phone Main 115T.
Parttes. WrUnedl?unpa?Ucularrsri n 'first E'S CbiSt8 rellr ' Ca" 909 W"C" bldg'' AND Oak Point. Washington. JOroniZn''1'1 AV Pontic,.
letter and appointment will be made for 'reared Correspond with Box SALESMEN WANTED 'Real opportunity YOUNG GIRLS FOR RAPID ADVANCEMENT. COOK and working housekeeper, parent THE VERIBEST WINDOW CLEANERS.Interview. AV 300. Oregonian. 747 giving references. lo a position where your services are rTJ ' tw" by" modern indent open for

weU
position

acalnted
as wfth Tabor 4638. House cleaning, floor wax- -

300 TO 1500 A MONTH. appreciated and you are given every as- - ... f"mrtrhome from po"land i n0 the T lumber Ifme and know how han- - "d vacuum cleaning: estimate.. "., 1 ,; .,. sistance, all lnstrucuons and treated NO EXPERIENCE wages 40; must be active. Z i2 . . .lo eiven Rest of rr"enccaMn.rST.rf fast-growi- dividend-payin- g BAG MANUFACTURING. REQUIRED. healthy, H m?,,'". "rs ll?eXcXrl"moMlo You mav Jloin the rlBt in a good character. Address logging. nf.n"? I 50."'. EXPERIENCED laundress wishes bundle. i - corporation Call 404 Oregonian.
vif,ht"ftIarlHd' ""''ed-mechan- ic ranks If sTrinahan. WANTEDSITuaTion washing to bring home. East 7314. CaJlft c 10 A M Ask for Mr CONTINUOUS WTe"6T by of oi years'of the engineer-- . . to assist with care of 'V.'.gas Eupr htxig-v- t v r, v, . .. i mornincs after 7 V MIng courses offered by the LEADING THE T rnvPANT SALESMEN vvonaerful opportunity. In- - Our girls average rrom 118 to I'll two children and housework; Portland rifSLhil jfr iv.m, i,i ti, :

AUTO SCHOOLS OF THE WEST WITH ouirea th? sertlceTof sTlk come Insurance. 001 Corbett bldg. Heights location; unusuai:y good maid s etfr. fnrt ? 1 ih " IT E.ITCHEN work in boarding house or plain
ORaSSStSs TURK AliYcfTHER position.

ToodssaletmrPeTmtn.nl per week on piece work, sewing sacks. FOR FULL DETAILS laT" WW 3U. PUon. MahaU .Z'oT, 7tt5. Yakima, sh"" fgmily work; no laundry. Main 79QO.

CALLnfirVM ?A rVZColZZZ Silth
AGENTS .rriSi g - rk ,. pleasant and easy , pHHtSS 'iSRK H," leik. Telephone Building, j v; Rorf vpv il- -

Writ. Xor"c.udr"-lT"paa- 'VtSo'sue! Park d eurround.ngs. C. S. preferred. Tabor Or"gONUN?,lumbe, h0telf''- - .'""SSV "JH'.' ' guarantee 12 per week Sta. AND BOARD. AK81Q.Ifs free. Ask for book No. 6. AUTOMOTIVE SCHOOL. - t7t-n- , r- -r : MEIER FRANK'SOUR COURSES ARE FREE TO Automobiles. tractors. vulcanizing. Junk dealers and individuals; make tlfl while learning. THB PACIFIC TELEPHONE RELIABLE girl or woman wanted for aen- - MAN with executive experience
OREGON MEN. This school, not run to make money but a day easy. Price of sample outfit sent & TELEGRAPH COMPANY. eral housework. Small home, motiern d'J-e-s opportunity to become interested Information and

JLDCOX AUTO AND GAS ENGINE to make automotive mechanics, is super- - on request; chance to get in b"si" . conveniences: i0 to experienced woman. wished tol"?,. 1slnfri; Rental Bureau.
SCHOOL. vised by leading automobile and tractor for yourself and make big money. Mrs c H Walzek Wanna Or Wi N Ore- -

tTNION' AVENUE AND WASCO ST. business men of Portland. Students do .Arnold Co.. 407 Sprague ave.. Spo- - Glrls must not b over 25 or un(Ser WANTFn tr . Z ', : T s an- - . Reliable, lists of desirable
MEN 'and fwpioy" Poetical repair work Free tuition to kane. Wash. oTi housekeeper for A TOUNO MAX desfres with racant houses, apartments and flatsBOIS SEEKING men; clip this ad. Send It or WANTED2 or 3 live real estate sales- - 16 years of age. EXPERIENCED calculating machine and Srhlme'oiod "pTr taber Co.; U very fLuliar S with definite information pertaiaimr to" food hom. 4Te'c'hno,o"CY. li" cT" . .1 "us? . ?Pe,er operators please f

register Park st. 7 rZ&SZ
,fmSh..'7pt TSfEofLVw?n , BTEWAKT ..BUCK Modern and te factory, with orators nx.sSmg Vwflf'glve VXV-- ami I y of toiiraduHa ;Wgo o d o ro e' ' SS 10'' , ,

tain qualifioauons; perhaps you are fit- - Auto mechanics; first-cla- ss experl- - f for. onl? 15- - This class begin WANTED Experienced gin for light : Jiigutn irioor.
ted for one of these places. enced cabinet-make- r. HELP WANTED FEMALE. Sept. 7 students should register now. housework; nice room and hi ANTED Calsominitig and interior paint- -

Advisory and employment service Is men register with us. "WANTED y.?, Umited number can be admit- - Call Highland Court apt 40' ""d and in8.: r,ce.! r,f a.s.0".a.ble : Satisfaction guar- - WANTED To rent or lease. 5 or
absolutely free to men. KNIGHTS OP COLUMBUS and and dishwash- - is ci.as,l- - Ask any business man Glisan. or Marshall 3160 in the' forenoon call R. Montgomery. East.S737. modern house, unfurnished. East side

All men eeeking employment in elerl- - EMPLOYMENT SERVICE. ' erf women preferred" for work in dor- - CO.. or banker. Salaries from So to lo0. between 6 and P. M. location preferred. Possession required

gsSmHd--e " S" " C" SK'.. 75. .tenh'b -- rtt"1 VrV-FCS- FF FRANK COMPAKT he. Jgf Bookkeepers, unMAn hss never better. Experience unneces- - Av vacancies in several departments for assist with housework; good home POSITION with lumber firm by young adults only. Phone Sellwood 304 orFOR CAPABLE MEN. ,ary Casn weekIy. assortment on Friday morning from 9 to 1J. to Miss experienced salespeople. These are per-- and good wages. All electrical conven- - man. J3. as Invoice and order cierk Main S35.
guaranteed trees, shrubs and vines. You Hadwen, Seward hotel. manent positions and offer splendid op-- iencea. 735 East 30th st. N. Phone E. Thoroughly experienced. L 909. Oreso- -
can do what other Inexperienced men portunities for those who desire ad- - 2930. nlan. AN r o or furnished coitane

MESSENGER. BOYS. have done. Washington Nursery Co- - . vancement. rvpvuii'voin ; ln suurbs; quiet family, responsible
Toppenlsh, Wash. rnrPAVT re-- Apply Employment Bureau. Sixth Floor. cook. best wages; no BOOKKEEPER with flrst-cia- ss references party. Address F. Wynn. Ellsworth apt.,

WITH WHEELS 1 ; THE. 7,fEI.?R & RAIvK MEIER &. FRANK COMPANY. washing Call mornings. 2J9 Cornell wants position ln or out of city. Main 1615 Lownsdale st.BOY OR young man to make himself gen- - quires services of waitresses for road. Phone Mar. 1807. References re- - 7498. rTTtr,c
erally useful around clothing factory. dairy lunch and soda fountain depart- - quired. couple with no childrenAverare pay per me. assisting cutters, etc. Fine chance for a ments Apply employment bureau, sixth . , EXPERIFTFT1

F.p-- r
A5-- s

1 ly'U? ? AaT desire to rent a modern 5 or
live one to learn a business. Wages floor, Meier & Frank company. girl for cookingi and some TYPIST; a K. F. BDWV unlurmshed house: can give plenty ofPermanent work. to start ,13 weefc 6Brownsvillo Wooien 5?!? ' ,rlaund1.U Thur'iday good reierences. Marshall

" Aly CeUvry Surviser, M' "" '
' STR1ENCED PREFERIe'd'IR vFlL JOt""'0n

SITUATIONS WANTE D FEMALE. WANTKD-Mod- ern 7 to house, west, WANTED 1, 2 or 3 first-cla- ss automobile STENO AND BILL CLERK, RAILROAD, tIke GIRLS WHO ARE WILLING TO . i ' r lrvlaS.yn; 3 children in family;
V 7 Third St. mechanics;' none other will be consid- - 116. ru.vrpBlwr '

LEAKN- - PART Tl ME WORK OSU hofwork foV h f'i d","Bh references. lei. East .J.
ered; good wages and working condl- - BOOKKEEPER: SEE M R. HENDERSON, OREGONIAN ,7. Z Frl iwf .i.nr., S ILL rent or lease S or residence;

' L'ew?, A&PPlStave?arC0F Bdwayat 'PTE?' EXPERI- - MA1LROOM. 0JJ2, TandNGsecrarL 'exerleires P
' ' pprclf'lett street ENCED RAILROAD, (110. GIRLS wanted for factory work, good GIRL for generarhousework- - Position where personality and

: 504 SPALDING BLDG. wages, steady work, experience unneces- - all modern conveniences Vodnew wie?" ability to meet public count. WANTED To lease 5 or Groom unfur- -

"SStttFrSStT au,o0mCo,b,fe0. 'aga. KING STORE ,y -- rd;jr .f,. off Take W".?.SKS5"3 THE OLPS WORTMAN & .oMEN. J' as"andThurman. American Can Co. 18 TO 23 YKAR8 OF AGE.kGSrTr..r,5cPhc Vf.MJoti WANTED TOSixth " WANTEefferson . RENT-Furni- shed or partlyhigh
uTU,or. Iran Co. and Hawthorne. Write or cal for free uTWTaiSf. EXPERIEnZAefERRED. -r-kfor Wrd and ro0' girl

non.
t,

MISS estella SOMMERS. graduate of 1Z. WZZT
"""" 9:15 " 10:30 A" M"

CATHOLIC man to act a, overseer of CHAAPEW WANTED-- H. S. girl to work for board LVltSS."-?!-? . 'clptw.0' .rlhfe. JoZ"S, SZZX In sub- -
araoau,ndClcUhur?Sd GoVd" Vlary'd 5TH FLOO CE TBLDG. Vnollk lo'o?! v"- - c'nln"- - aploTnUnen?.""10- - Main 4 tor

5THB METER A FRANK CO. rjn!re the board for right man. Call Bdw? WANTED Cash girls, 15 to 17. Roberts . THIRD AND OAK. 83 o - i nTT
ervice. of an experienced candymaker. ?:?C7 B S4 an(J Morrisou ts. THE MEIER FRANK COMPANY re- - GIRL for general housework: three ln fa-n- " sLnrankApply employment bureau, sixth floor. quires the services of girls between the ily; experience not necessary. a7l N. EXPERIENCED lady manager of good la?-

i ileier & Frank Co, WANTED Elderly couple, German pre- - ages of lb and 18 for our wrapping and d- Maln y34- - business ability wishes position to man- - v aau.ts. n Oregonian.
ferred, to take care of suburban home ofI'ce departments. Only those who are THE MEIER iirlRAN.K CTfj 1,', GIRL wanted- - .g.ral Z r age restaurant or cafeteria: understand A NICE house and maids room.wESSiiK SESiwaESSI S cq-- ;nl y gm-- g - -

. . " a" solutely necessary; permanent position. MEIER it FRANK COMPANY. P'X Employment Bureau. sixth floor. WANTED A TiTi T7Z iTTZI r T" WOULD like to take charge of apartment MODERN 4 or house, furnished.
.WANTED Two tov to line sugar sacks WANTED A good willing schoolboy who Apply Broadway Haxelwood, 388 Wash- - Meier Ac Frank Company. go"od wages- - 3 in?t t V housework; house for living in apartment. Can give near car line. Woodlawn

on piece work; good wages paid; If you can milk few cows and make small milk Ington st. .,04 Co"e"e- -
' r.'ir .!J Apply references. .Main or Mrs. R. Piper, ... . ; ; Ticor- -

. are not willing to work, don't aptly. route after school; board, room and experienced in .
- west 780 ulisan st. ho, L s?rf?a t hJ'l. l'0,H.ood ,0.9.Harr1"' NeVl"6 C- - 651,1 Phn8 h."drifc -'Lr Kb-oroS"- LTt'l, housework; steady place. EXPERIENCED married lady with goodhi , phone; steady work and advancement THH; MEIER & FRANK COMPANY re-- PALACE LAUNDRY desires the services l Kat KisV iJl-y-

i- i lr,,;ferrecI- - reference would like position as manager Apart menls.
AN ENERGETIC subscription solicitor for for right party; none but experienced quires the services ot girls between the of several ladies, with or without ex- - or Stark st. of rooming house or hotel. Mrs. H. H. FAMILY of three adults need small fur- -

local publication on a commission basis. need apply. BJ 3'J8, Oregonian. ages of 18 and 22 for positions in the perience; good working conditions and EXPERIENCED GIRL for general house- - .lones. Main L'L'Ql. nished apartment about September liHh.
.WANTED Boy over 16 years of age to A live wire can make good money. Apply YOUNG ladv to do general office work and soda fountain and dairy lunch depart- - best wages. Take Rose City or Beaumont work and cooking; no laundrv. Apply WOMAN' . hn., .!..,.', Prefer one close to business center. Best

work for his board and go to school; between 8:30 and 9 A. M. or 12 and 1 answer telephone one with previous ex- - ments. car. get off East loth and Devis. walk mornings. 741 Irving st. Main 70". on farm or general housework m citv references. .J. W. Day. 610 Board of
. small town in southern Oregon: Btand- - P. M.. 1034 Chamber of Commerce bldg. Answer in own hand- - Apply Employment Bureau. Sixth Floor. one block. EXPERIENCED - E r.6 Oregonian '1'rade bldg.

iFtlFfY&&ciSllc? WANTED-T- wo all around mechanics: Writing, giving age experience and sal- - MEIER & FRANK COMPANY. S;'; SSlS A YOUNG pianist WANTKD- -3 to fuTnTshTd-aTT--
o-r

earn extramonev o Sa?u?davs Address good wages, good living conditions. Wire ary expected. R 53Jf Oregonian. LARGE automobile firm desires the serv- - $..o. Marshall 419. lady t like
ra S flat, private bath, centrally located, in.- -

' notpdop,dD- - " 50lFf,CeTnRoan! 1 erenceaLgi.rilsony jT rT'ladieT g "51.Flanders! Sood wages. Main oOOS. cooMoyfTsTKTnT --Viarncy. 78335 t0goodd U?FlZ.nr:XSnrioo2 THE MEIER FRANK.- COMPANY re-- ZSC.kS " genbonV'w.'dUw".with ability to handle stenographic work on 32? Henry bid" quires the services of experienced mlllin- - references. BF 735, Oregonian. RELIABLE girl or middle-age- d woman to dress 779 Montana ave. . "S ?olnck 1I.S,
SSVM.r era?eewagesSUrBy90.tP5rego,ia'nPay iMESTICS wishing first-cla- ss places at USS."' permanent O ---or - S.. "f 1 . Xd in. uPk."13 .T" S,L apt V flat by mother

firm manufacturing wood products. end steady worker; give references. BC Henry bldg. , between
M" 10J4

8 o0
chambfr

and A
of Commerce bldg Call Selfwood6 1008.

beiro Bnd bath- - CHINESE girl wishes position as waitress 7
Write Box 036. Nampa. Idaho. 477, Oregonian. PACIFIC CAR & FOUNDRY CO. has an . : or bu!ss Birl Ca betweeo 8 x. M. to 10

5 a competent stenographer COOK for 10 to 12 people $75. Head GIRL for general housework; no cooking A. M.. Broadway 397S. REFINED young man wants) room on westluAPEKT retail electric suction cleajer WANTED By large corporation, boy as SSh Sffiea asslstant- - ADpiy at works . waiters, out. J17.50 week. Two hotel Marshall 3102. Trr--; side. AdvLse rates for room, also forsalesman, with car preferred; lo can- - messenger and general office work: ' J?""100 THp, METER COMPANY maids, out. 30 First-clas- s pastry cook J.VLr.-"- n. "i", ,''ht ,huwork room witlI break,fasU Bc 4. Oreso- -forvass ng. experience and chance for advancement. Apply room quires slices exoerVenced mil- - 25 week. 301 Raleigh bldg. 327 Wash- - in ,
absolutely necessary; work on appoint- - 303. Gasco bILc. WANTED At once, a middle-age- d or 01 T HELP Oregonian. .

snent only, permanent it you qualify. See elderly woman to care for 2 children JSe rtrAPxPL3fifc',2P vyntntn lngton gt' W ANTT.D MALE ORKEMALE. r - MAN-WIF- E want room in private family
Mr. Stone before 10 or after 3. Fobea EXPERIENCED man and wife want po- - while mother works. Call S83 Wash- - lcJl"j WANTED Schoolgirl to assist with light BUYERS CK ' take care of chil- - wnore ,ltt,B irl 5 Can board, wheresupply CO.. 285 Couch St. ''a;; 3.ann'.n?d,,an.ay.Tten,t.f.f m,ton housework for board and room and snia.! T am personklly .cau.'th everv 7tlnVn" . '3 -- he wll, B.t th, b.t ot car- -. Broadway

Sao-o- 1 552
?n"e.f,;P5e.VB.y!-,?f,'t.ptf'- WANTED - gjanJ''V. S .5rffi Por'tVan-i-k- no .S."."'.. HKKIN,., young Hy wan" to work In YoUNGIn?ime"oa?b.ap roner. Lace Wah- -

Tahor 9437. buildings Being a lawyer myself I s.udio in exchange for music lessons. 'private home bv s"t.furnishedwet Md"
whether married or single, residence, Columbia Paper Box Co., E. 25th and WANTED Teacher for country school in know the law; governing the business and Kast il.i. preferred, rent moderate Give particu- -
phone. references and full Information . Holladay ave. WEST SIDE high school girl to assist THE METER & FRANK COMPANY re- - . WaK,,nBton county. Can pay 125 per "avlng been in this business for 14 years RKF1NKD. teacher desires lars. I.r,l, Oregonian.
in reply; also state salary expected. Ad- - puriTni' p.puL.p A in a good home; room, board and wages. quires the services of experienced sales- - mt,nth if well recommended Write at so tnat I can safely say that over half of 1 , ,

dress box AK 80S.-
Oregonian Koa iler Call Wednesday 108 E ... Marshall 1930. women

Add
for silk

v KniDlovment
and dress goods

Bureau
depart- -

Sixth once to clerk. C L Villiams, R J, a" hoIp."e',t own-rstl- I

h.
have

to
placed In mei.Tary wort pre7er?ed vSlnPlo A

oedroom, lonCenle?'.". to "".o.h Yluh
DEFINITE INFORMATION CONCERN- - iGlh W EXPERIENCED seamstress to help on J?loor Meier & rankmpany Banks. Or. as youUKht to be erved. rn KUarRrf,c; lil.DKUI.Y LADY wanted to care for I, r. i , Orfgonian,'lnrg3- - N"rmaD BrS- - -

c? InVMrm. U "GET 1 'O0- - Kon,s With Board.

SWofH&C giJcr ar- -

Laundry. S l7Z'Xll'i XrWnT th! mg. different lines, w.lies REFINED coup,, emploved wish rm. and
- WANTED Solicitor as salesman for elec- - Kverl'tt -- 4a 43,5. J. BRITCK liODDARP, r.0,-- 2 Cou.h Bldg. 5VT- ,- Bood references. Main board wth rlv w)1Un to tak.rORILAND. OR. trical appliances and repair work. 302 tZlh WANTED 2 strong:, active Birls for lining T, c;o care of children eveninss. Box AV 33LPine t. EXPERIENCED millinery makers. CO per sugar sacks by piece work; good wages MIDDLE-At.E- woman, clean and good

o- - ,,.' PKKINL. EXPERIENCED woman do, ires manaze- - Oregonian.iu" EKTlbirju- solicitors, must be expert- - saleslady for afternoon. 48 paid. Apply Ames. Harris. Neville Co.. plain cook, to keep house for son and ' per peck ; location, near coast:enced; trades papers, bankers monthly. WANT cement man to take contract to Washington lith and Hoyt, dallKhter (working) and semi-invali- d excellent accommodations: long season. m"rt,.l r.rtment house or hotel. .
builders' magazine. Randy-McNall- y pock- - put In concrete basement. 621 Morgan ' mother; no washing; 0 per month. V Mrs. Hcott. :t'.'I Henry bldg. -- 4- MOTHERLY woman to care for boy andet maps, railway brotherhood year bldg. WANTED High school glr-1- . 16 or over, to r,63 Oregonian. .ni.H"l,i ; IIIOROUUHI.T reliable business woman Birl near Shattuck school, after schoolHOP-PirKF-hooks; road work. Call 1 to 3. R. Clyde, " assist with housework for room, board . .

- No. 1 wants t of ai.arL. and Saturdays, .while mother worksi'10 Stock Exchange. DELIVERY BOY and Jo do other work and small wages; good home. Ba-- st 24-- 0. WANTED Young women who have sell- - Orand ave. N. Coover & Gregory. menl h'"'1? WT 4,. Tr"cifnlaii Main 77-- 7about the store. Apply Tuesday at The "Tj TIT i Ing ability; experience not necessary. WANTED Woman willing to do janitor
' Tr.0 Famous. Alder at Park. YOLNG girl to assist with light housework. Tllli jt( an Opportun.ty to become con- - work and operate elevator; permanent - . HIGH school girl wants to work for board LAUY wanted to take full charge nT 2i- -

tlN" STRONG vounir man to nolo rlrlve,- - .ad1. v
nome- - '- -a iNortnrup nected with a large company where you position. Emporium, 126 6th St. SITUATIONS WANTED MALE. ' nd room and wages, experienced. Cull year-ol- d baby girl; good clean pl:.-- re- -

If yoor need is trained efficient of- -
ruck- - 118 week N? t. 5.1. wjll bc Kiven evcry assi.slance to make ; Woodlawn .V.'jn Wednesday afternoon. quired. Call .Miss Henry. 3'm Williamsfice per to start. .94 MECHANICALhelp, call Broadway 4499. Clerical r r-- engineer wanta positionwith cood Call 404 SDaldiiie bldg from 4 avenue, or call Hai.ey apt , l tHelp Service. 029 Artisans' bid,--. "l3t. N. "e'l, office II- - to sfarL P M -- k for Miss Hall W ANTED Kirst-clas- s finishers on gowns w,h a manufacturing firm who are TYPIST desires work to do at home. Mar.

WANTED Strong bov about IS to ork lA ?u rZnnl. - - Errand girl, also stock, and office girl willing to deevlop a new lino that lias 4""r,. ELDERLY woman wants room and board
,

--S , . , , 7 , Vtockrom and help ahm.r 4I1, WANTED Neat appearing ladies to dem- - with some knowledge of bookkeeping a good future on the roast. Sell. .TJHO. .TTTJ i, privato homo where sho can have
J-- L: SooKtJ: w.d Bak bldT"1 tyPeWfiter- - - MDLE AOED worklngman, well edu- - VlrmanenrVonPho 4?n"" J ";.rnValheV.tr112rleT,r-N.2lv- : BJ v'e'r,, &JZrZ Co..

"VbS --- H lT 4.
713 Wd- - W.VNTED- -3 or 4 girls for mangle; e.pe- - fna,.daAdimBe00eeng7m ''lOS si. K through tne 1? frVose' Yo "V.hnd m.Bank Bldg. f Trade bldg GmL to take ordcrs on phone and han- - rience not necessary; steady work. Crys- - Sundays. B 941. Oregonian. evenings, state particulars. K Oregonian.

. die retail trade; none but experienced MRS. L V. SCOTT, formerly director of tal laundry. East 21at and Sandy. R. C. ........ ; r r--; MAIiHIKU womnn with small boy wants . ...... rr...... . . . : .AVIA'lION PAYS Wanted, a few young yoUNO man wanted for office work and need apply. BJ '4. Oregonian. employment for women with the federal car. MAN desires office Position: five housekeeping work. R. 47.,. Oregonian. 1 Mmen to take pilot and mechanic courses. collecting J13 wk to start- - rive nhone : aovirnment will secure employment for t years' experience as an office : : room, west ..h.t.
.Splendid opportunities; big pay. Par- - No p o'39 Oregonian WANTBD Hif.h sch0ol girl to assist with women in all lines Office 329 Henry AW stenographer. S0; insurance sten- - man; excellent references. M 036. Ore- - EXPERIENCED woman wants day work. ' ,1 dinvall.1 mothertlculars. Dudrey Aircraft Co.. Si'4 Mor- - housework in family of three. Phone pldg" cor' 4th and Oak llt5' Bdwy 4037 ographers. $1-- three stenog. and billers. go.Uan E. 6SS4. room at. PA,J,V. bo.r.

fiM Eerctt. and oii.
gen bldg. WANTED Man for oil barge; single man East 8417. 321 East 17th st. North. - $.,0 to MOO; stenog. for doctors office. ....... ; rr-- . tree.

preferred; must be familiar with steam r- -r r APPLICATIONS will be received from isn. ,01. 5 Wilcox bldg. 1 OL N DATION foreman will be ready for WOMAN wants work Thursdays. East Housekeeping Rooms.HOYS and men can make good money cut- - numns. MS Hawthorne ave WANTED Woman dishwasher and wait ... aged 20 to 35. for wood- - 2: new work October 1. Ten years' experl- - room 29. ! !
ting flag of the "bullrushes" variety. For ' table noontime; no Sunday work. 114 ' "rkiiiE at St Johns: good pay WANTED Experienced operators for ence on some of the most difficult jobs , . ,.,, h COLP1.K. employed, would like furnished
Information inquire ot Western Cooper- - BOY BETWEEN IS and 18 years to run :sd st. N. stfady employment. Ab B92. Ore- - power machines: steady work, good pay in the country. C 946. Oregonian. u ANT ' uLni.n eiiV5- - housekeeping rooms in private family.
age Co., St. Johns, east end ol S. P. s one floor water power elevator. Apply at 77 T" TTTT ISrTian Apply Jacobs Hat & Cap Works, 403 . day: ork guaranteed. h30;.. Williams ave. district preferred. A R
S. bridge. . Levitt's store. 4th and Washington sts. bA,Uu'T rrrrtr--; rr : Phorniy bids.. 5th and Oak. BOY 1o US. wanta place on ranch with COMPETENT Finn woman wants day SS2. Oregonian.; : ; Apply morning, 10 to 11 STENOGRAPHER Alaska, t&00; sccre- - tt. ; : kind people io work for room, board -

HAN WANTED Who can cut and lay MAN A MILIAR with blankets or woolen o'clock. 171 3d at. tary .li0- stenographer and bookkeeper. BAKERY and delicatessen clerk wanted. and clothes and attend school; can milk. . ork. "wun i.is.. WANTED By a teacher, well heatedcarpets and cut and hang draperies; goods to sell blankets to logging camps, TTZ lino- - O W.. 90- - be- - with experience; good wages to right v 5r.9. Oregonian. BEGINNER would like position as typist room with board or li. k. privileges; re- -
atcady job to the tight person; answer. hotels, stores. Call 903 Spalding bldg. EXPERIENCED saleslady for fclankats itenograpliy. 60. S38 N. W. Party. Eennings Bakery. 147 Killings- - . and office girl. Phone Main .US,. fined family, central west side or near

Lb. tin it - - and 'woolens. Call 0J Spalding lldg, t,in", 1 ',, MAN COOK, wife flunkey or second, want .... -

expected. l A OummS StoSton Cal BOV WANTED to do errand work. Good Wednesday, 5 only. Bank Bldg. "r2!L camp. 20 to V.o men: experts on pastry FIRST-CLAS- S piemakcr wants position; Hawthorne ave. L ..- b- Oregonian.
' : chance to learn newspaper business: 9)8 r; 7 zr ANY need of a friend acoly to LADIES to serve luncheon from 12 to 2 and bread. L 539, Oregonian. A! references. .".40. Oregonian. W VNTED Bv a teacher well heatedWANTED Experienced Hoffman press a week to start. The Portland News. W ANTED Youns girl for light office 5i.Vatlon RescueT in tea room. Apply attor 8 A. M. at : rrr--; familyoperator, man who can do some bushel- - : : r work; some experience in typewriting; Jh tl??A i!5L Itml" ivitm 504 bldg. CARPENTER and jobber: prices reason- - WOMAN wants day work. Wednesday. ",m- - f.V",.".,,!! :

iig; wages 36 per week. Phone or write WILL.Li'T, a r.oom i man, ' :ha"?? salary 45 to start. Call 239 Stark st. DM able estimates furnished. Berkey. Mar-- East 5K7. room 19. "''V,r. side. i Pr.reoiV 6 :
..M.car.Master Cleaners and Dyers. Astoria. Or. garden dally. 1240 ; 34u0. LADT WANTED to assist in housework; shall' 17B9. Work guaranteed 7 r :

10 blackberry . . GOOD laundress wants washing half days.Thurman St. Marshall 30.-.- WANTED At once. pick- - three children: good home. Eenning's MnulffDWANTED girls over couplc fml,lovfd houil.a KFW men wanted for steady work bv rr era, 3H cents a box: good camp site. !?!..' women,
n . 1 ii muerv 147 ave EXPERIENCED lumberman wants good all mornings and evenings r.'ast 7,41. ri.,'-- H

.".ViHgsmS o;rrTr SSig-- - Ja
lLP'i Stg' BV ''jSS' C'" 583 ..a, wants day fk. Phone WANTKhou,. , ,.ctrICnaJ'v 'Tr4 "0"'"" W' ANTED A few hours' evening work byOr. Ksgt light ana heat. a ...M. oregonian.and -repairing. 400 Oregonian ; man. reliable. AE StiU.

Bra?- - "'sing ? hav'e" r"ian- Bookkeepers, stenographers. O.fice. M LHCellaneous.oV'Sco"-'- "
hPirdersurfiacmilroad0rjh waT-'V- - COMPETENT nurse maid for t'st" oeteen '

V Laaiam Vancouver k Wht oi baby. East 7976. Ing for you. Eastern Outfitting Co.. 405 K? ,iid Salmon w ANTE t By .nan and wife. Jobs on POSITION by experienced Ediphone op- - WANTED To rent office room and shsreSHEET metal expe- - Washington; Inquire of Mrs. Yerkes. ranch; no children; ready for work. N erator and stenographer; understand rhone and stenographer expense jointly.phone 7 h 3. rirnced man needed. Call 247 Aukeny St. HA".1' 6ew.nn TmZko h?rf. ladles'
408 wfjh and rrr-rrrr- r-- 7 RELIABLE woman or girl to assist with -,. Oregonian. office work and filing; refer- - Phono 3,0-SS- .

MAN wanted who can drive Chevrolet Broadway 40r,. st. WANTED-Expene- nced lay t ,louBework: good home and good wage,. fn.es Tabor 176. :

iTUCVrS?f0AfDC.tOft !"tbus'"ess LUMBER .ten. for town 100 miles south. POWER machine operators Tvanted. Col- - """'cleaned andLyVra! 8 aSSSJ'oZ Apply W5 B. 2th st. N. Take Bdwy. car. "J jJ'V npYrteneST St COMPETENT stenographs. C. S.. 2.,
130, for man used to orders and lnvoio- - umbia Awning and Shade Co. 1S8 M st. Write or phone. W A NTEDrStenograplier In law off ice. 603 class references. AP 37. Oregonian. years' experience general office work. OR RENT.

.ing. C29 Artisan (Beck) bldg. Oregon Paper Box fac- - Fen. on bldg. B. A. Norton. position; good refer- -wanted.ia.--. wZlt ,!I.h" r GIRLS KLDEKLY gentleman wants girl or 2 STEADY young married men want steady "ants permanent SOME very good, clean sleeping room, atn tnvinnK?PTi?t. . f'Sr A KIRST-CLAS- S barber for Tillamook. Or. tory. 24.. Stark st. middle-age- d woman, employed, to cook WANTED Good reliable chocolate dipper. work of any kind. Phone East S0S.1. be- - ences. Marshall 4S.. 20S 17th st.. near Taylor.
T "tVlfa ,B1od lob. Apply O'Brlen-Shol- d SCHOOLGIRL to work for room and board S meals a day for him for room and 109 Bth SI. . tween 7 and 8 P. M. Ask for Kenton. BOOKKEEPER, thoroughly experienced Furnished Rooms.' SBi ' experience, "salary "expected "nd Barbers Co., 86 Broadway. for some pay. 314-9- board as compensation. N 540. Oregonian. Wanted-Dome- stlc. WANTED Home on farm" boy ,3. d no. afraid

firm.
of work,

AN desires.. portion HOTEL OCKLL1 Morr,son at Tent- h-
- references. AG STO. Oregonian. WANTED Boys over 16. also high school G1KLS to work at refreshment counter and LAI)lf- c-Catholic, for local sales work. girrfor5ownstairs wnere n9 can attend s"ooI. AN S09. with reliable

P"
.WANTED Young man for clerical work; flij 5rS JS Apply Oregon gh,.ck rooms evenings. Cotillion hall. sTilT TyS iSm 0rf"'"an- - KHF:?iDS phone Ind bath's.

Ca.l . 19 8 to U .o0 A. M., 100. references. Automatic -,-
oder-none familiar with city preferred; per- - GOOD manicurist, one willing to learn Apply 497 E. 10th. N. East 2932. YOUNG married man- - wants four hours'

manent work; opportunity for advance- - WANTED Two experienced levermen for hair parlor business. 408 Morrison st 4 to 6 P. M. work of any kind between the hours of 22..--- . room kitchenette- alio alcen?n:r
ment; state experience, age and aalarj dredge work In California. See Mr. wanted. Widower with bxpKJlIENC?,1?H "L,rI. ,,f,air, Lu 9 A. M. and 2 P. M. BJ 40.--

.. Oregonian. 'BY PHER Ten years' experl- - Ka"t so 9expected. AH 876. Oregonian. Lyons. 605 McKay bldg. GIRL wanted Brandenburg engraving. 307 "sudren. One that wants good home : no or -- .... nfeTn Taw and commercial work : relia- - ..room.
B NEAT young girl, to he!p the discharged DELIVERY boy to ride bicycle; excellent .Shetland bldg. th wages. Catholic pre- - washing. .f ."y'k nd 5 .rrllMrnSi Ne and accurate. Miss More. Main 94.-,-

,. ,K(7"rr
soldiers get their bonus; $30.00 Tper week. opportunities for advancement. Stubbs GIRLS wanted at once. Columbia Paper ferred. 898 Lombard st. St. Johns car. WANTED Girl for general housework and d Saturdays. Wdln. 5244. i?.v. ",sht3- - heat- - t 167
6 hour, per day. 516 Henry bid,, w! Klectrle Co.. 75 6th St. Box Co.. East 25th and Holladay. WANTED Help. Girls and women on ,f00Nd home- - n '

reta7n BUon Eertl"t refereciflin 749" ,
K. Rayl. Girls out Of town write In. Al AUTOMOBILE washer; no other need FIRST-CLAS- S finishers and helpers want- - piece work. Call at b3 Miippl Mth Ctwarii Tbasemen s "and ga?ale. on rTPHnt's years' experience HZ ROOMS to rent all modern. Cose in: rer- -

W ANTED Young man for grocery. Inside rrly. City Auto Laundry & Garage. ed for dressmaking. 205 Columbia bldg. ave. elephone 315-5-2. streck Salted KIRST-CLAS- S wages for a. " trac-- Tabor '9031. feTHre" SfMIll J01 lltn at. cor- -

XZSg&SZ&F'&lFvS&'lZ WANTED-Experie- nced starch washer; W.iltINw3.7h0?oSserknkE"astH274 t0 WANTED A Washington high school girl SlrahW 124Q Thurman St. .T.amrK.nV'-l'mo'.t'- .r CAPABLE .teno-raph- -r desires position. RENT to refined couple on. or tw.
steady work. Opera House Laundry 245 ; ; ; rrrr rr to assirt in housework and care of chil- - WANTED A woman lo take care of ba- - ?work. G ..64 . Oregonian. P'umDmB phone Miss Lee. Mam 4441. rooms with kitchen privileges in nicelyArCh" & Schanl Co- -wTNTElDeTendable Eve7ett h1en,Iands- - oLhbardr a"d td bies and also light housework. 414 11th experienced bookkeeper and stenos- - furnished home. Sellwood 3055.

with esfahlfshed com? WANTED Car first-cla- ss only ' home. st. and Hall. Apt. 304. FIRST-CLAS- S ""VSough" IMBeech beat references. Main 2S17. MAKE "The Bushmark" your home:
pany. Big money for hustler. Call s Apply Walco"' N W Auto Co DISH WAQH4E,2- - a?d Beneral kitchen WANTED High school girl to help with YOUNG GIRL to assist with housework ,frrpr,"'d " Drcomakers. clean, modern rooms. Washington su. at

- to 6 P. M. today. 220 Hotel Carlton. 18th and Alder work. general housework and care of two chil- - and care of child. 183 loth et.. nth
SALESLADIES for bakery work. 251 Tarn- - dren. 723 Schuyler st near YamhilK W ' DWANTED 2 erlnc ..MWS SARGENT HOTEL - Housekeepln. andyoung men YOUNG man or boy. 16-2- 1 years, to oft Hencegood PhoneEastto travel with manager and learn good- - bear planer. Call Oregon Chair Co niU il- - GOOD wages and good room for young WANTED Middle-age- d woman or woman rouable Mr. Kelly. 75a Vancouver sleeping rooms. Phone East Ml. 271V,

paying business Call after 10 A. M. to- - H90 Macadam st. HAIR dresser and marceller. Address D girl to do light housework and plain with child for general housework on : ivV 316-0- 6 Grand ave.
day. Room 22 Hotel Carlton. Tr Oregonian cooking. Call East 4692. farm. Woodlawn 6053. EXPERIENCED salesman and mechanic imTfl nth st Sic.TZ--Z ; WANTED A boy 16 years or over: steady OoL - wants position demonstrating and sell- - DRESSMAKING Satisfaction guaranteed L. A, ''"',. u.BOY ABOUT 16 or- 17 to work on ranch employment. Inquire at room B. Lum- - WANTED Experienced girl to cover but-- EXPERIENCED collar tronet- wanted; GIRL or woman to do plain cooking: no tractors. AE 870, Oregonian. orlcea reasonable. 311 Central Bldg. modern, rooms, transient and
and go to school, for board and small ber Exchange bldg. tons 382 Washington. Main 213. good wages, steady work. Opera House laundry: good home and good wages. LJ5 t Main 340S. permanent rates.
wages. AE 868, Oregonian. Laundry. 245 Everett. Main 9107. GOOD carpenter wanta work. AG 889. 771

: ; WANTED A porter; light work; $40 per WANTED Girl to assist with pleatings. Oregonian EXPERIENCED dressmaker tailoring. NICELY furnished rooms, suitable
6ALESMLN. experienced or inexperienced, month, room and board; at 204 Colum- - 382 Washington. Main 2183. GIRL wanted to assist with light house- - COMPETENT girl for general housework. ; Honychurch; $3.50 per day. Sell- - from 1 to - persons, wa.klng distance.

oy manuracturlns company. Cal'l 62V4 bia st. , work; no washing or cookln3. Call ilain good wages, no washing or ironing. Call CEMENT work of all kinds; also frame i iH i1 .(.! at 470 Columbia Bt.
N. 23d st : r r USHERS wanted, 5 ft. 3 in neat appear- - 6f,0o or 773 Irving. Marshall 955. 1168 Thurman st. garages. Call Tabor 60.0. r ST pifL-1- 30 4th st Canmu.; WANTED Smart office boy. good oppor- - Ing Apply Majestic Theater after 12:30. r r r-- - DRESSMAKING. alterations. children s HOTEL

LABORERS wanted for street paving, tunity for advancement. Applv In ner- - ; WANTED Competent woman to keep WANTED fcichool girl. not under 16 PAPERHANGING. painting and tinting: "".t.fnea- - work guaranteed. Mrs. Ground. clean, lespectable. Suites with or wllh- -
corner of 72d and B6th ave. S. E. Take son. Peerless-Pacifi- c Co. 70 Front st WANT bakery clerk: must have ex-- house for family, 4; good wages and years, to assist with general housework. good work, right prices. Mar. 2493. 4 it loth Main 17S9 out bath for permanent guests.
Mt. Scott car. r :r r. perience. 10 East 28th st. N. home to right party. Call Eaat 3IS9. Phone Main 82H8. ' ' . TFnTTv. x-- : . JAPANESE schoolboy wanted. Call Main ; rr; . BOT, 19. wanta work on rarm. Lall la- - those desiring first-cla- ss dressmaking hotll,

WANTED Students to learn vulcanizing 3S5 WANT experienced counter waitress, 3 a TilE Florence Crlttenton Home 'Is ready GIRL for general housework. Apply 58 borl476. Main 7 '3 Third and Main sts. Rates $5 a week
-and retreading from Akron, ; : ; day. Wood's Lunch. 101 6th. to help any girl ln distress. 055 East Ena st. Good wages. Phone 5587. rr, . . - up; largo rooms, attractive lobby.

uate. 433 Stark st. Lll 304 Glisan. "MV" car. East 316. ?'Hi otwV..U.!C Pr'' PER MRS.rYJIier"? EXPERIENCED pant, finisher wanted. A GoOD girl to do cooking and down- - .Taml.? KV" furnlshed rooms, bath and telephone.
CHAXCB for young man to learn to op-- r ; ; Globe bldg., room 204 TWO HOU3E-TO-HO- L SE canvassers: stairs work. Main 2926. . ... Z I . walking distance. 187 16th sL Phone

erate motion-pictur- e machine. Help Wanted Salesmen. -- .1, ,.. every home buys; 1009o profit. 294 30. sL --zrr i ; T player wijrnes orchestra dressmaking and tailoring. Marshall 4681.Jl " """ VmsiUonhc . etc. Tabor 4 US. Jffper Cail Tabor 3213.2ilZ!5!5f: SINGLE MEN JOIN SALES ZZtITZZ Jllk day.TWO ORGAN- - WAITRESS wanted at Pilot Butte inn. turni!ihetl roo,n. al. the con.
ciTINRN7AHRObSTMAD0YREIT wlrTted; "'y "t-- c nwd .ppiy; FOR , HOLSE-PAINTIN- phone Tabor nnMAKlNO and plain sewing. Tabor Venlcnccs ot a home. 741 Hoyt. MainnVSZ. R beginner B"fy wHh hou,.W)rte or hi.h
KASTBRN COMP VAKMME 55Sgonian, cSK!. ool girl. Apply 1Q06 Thurman. position; NmTee.want,g".. handy and NEWLY furnished rooms, single or e.HOI EL, ExRIENCED waitress; extra - ", H 944. Oregonian.good dustrious. Everett, corner !6th.CITY sa.esmen, splendid opportunity. fTO T te 533Cal. TQ for piano and violin; TRAINED nurse wishes more cane, or

O10thA:eMern Bak b'dg- - b8tWeen TWO young men for our sa.es department; fjH AMBERMAID for shllrTholir work. a""' ' B 3' Ogoniaj, Dhome for" high schoo, g.H, room and and
f--'JS bd' Wy84n,U"ln: reaSOnablS l"mS' WVdm-c- ' Third5 near j'e.Jeso'npermanent position with n Euclid hotel. ISth and Washington. GIRL to work in reception room. Call 409 board; some salary. East 5705.w. vtkd At once, l o sportsmen to take concern; not a bond or Investment prop- - rr r --r Columbia bldg., 365 Washington st. rrrrr V. ; ROy 18 WISHES position after school; CHRISTIAN woman wants practical nurs- - 777777, HOTEL Housekeeping and sleep-intere- st

in fine duck shooting reserve osltlon. Call 3 to 5 P. M.. 403 Spald- - LADIES for making bandages. Sphagnum r WANTED Cook and nurse maid; amall drivc u E 566. Oregonian. in- - by day. AO 825. Oregonian. Ing rooms. 266 Front, corner Madison.at Sauvles island. BC 738. Oregonian. bldar K K Shellcv Products Co., 386 Vb Washington st. WANTED Experienced chambermaid. family; good wages. Main 3146. can
rrr ; -i- liT- igri2. . Mars. 0070. : ; rr z r a,ND WIFE, ap't. house preferred, a PRACTICAL nurse wishes position. GARLAND HOTEL, 25 Trinity Place. Clean6LCOND baker $30 per wk permanent. SALESM E'N Catholic, capable of becom- - WAN TED W altress for Elks club dining GIRl' ' f""'. i",.COO general M4hon exthange 2212. 6303 94 th st. Lents. Phone Wdln. 3514, after 8 A. M. rooms. 5 per week and up.good town. Address AV 343, Oregonian. ng sales managers for large organiza- - room. J. Brizzolarl. WANTED Cooks helper. Chesterbury ho- - housework; 3 Main 3222. : out-io- e .

tel. 201 N. 20th st. 2 -- ton body, for Housekeepers. TOO:"' h'WANTED Bell boys and bu, hoy. Apply " branch offices everywhere. A GIRL for housework: family of three. MAIDS wanted. Apply linen room. Hotel TRUCK wmj fright NICI.a?rni"6.!lBk.hP'slB
Itniverslty club, 0th and Jefferson sts. Call 719 Spalding bldg., 8 to 9:30 A. M.. Good home. 780 Marshall st. EXPERIENCED child's nurse. Marshal.! Oregon. hire. Phone AJ. ELDET.,.Y woman wants a position

: r rr : ; 4 to 6 P. M. ; ; SO.i5. ' : p.tvTlNG. tinting, decorating. Call L.DD- - as housekeeper for a widower with one .541 ST. Large alcove h. f. all con- -
SHOl.M.XKEIl wanted; firtt-clas- s mechan- - WHERE styles charm and prices please. GIRL wanted to assist with general house- -

A Co. woodlawn ,JI. Trhnol child or light In a ..L...- - ...nrhsam-- r rooms, new.
U- ....v. k. 2Sth st. N. SALESMAN who can produce results with Stanton Millinery, 310 Selling bldg. EXPERIENCED mangle girl. Portland work. 312-3- Willis -- mall family G 910 OreglnTan

LEARN the vulcanizing business. Call or cTu "72$ cEtr of Comme'rc e bld" EXPERIENCED waitress wanted. 'Main Hotel laundry. GI RL ,0 assist In general housework. H AULING wan;ted
after-

for 2
6
-- ton

P. M.
Packard truck. ; position a. 2 'Pana N ffir'Ao ?Twrit.- - 8 East liio.away, rv.TT..,p,..v,,FM Restaurant. 92 6th st. WANTED An experienced chambermaid. 8,0 Overton st. Main 5517. Broadway 29..J eer where shi can go home .

UWo llorsK-TO-HOl'S- canvassers; I ".alesrnan Thompson Bcalo & Fixture Co'" WANTED Experienced girl for confee- - Ran.apo Hotel.
w' A NTED Girl for housework, three in CARPENTERING. REPAIRING AND Rt;. n.gnts to be with children. Mrs. Luhr. NICELY furnished front room: also sev- -

evtry Hums bui, J.007. profit, 294. id .1. sou Oak st-- uonery. store, loa 6ta .WAlXaEia WAis TluD -- 0W Murrison, . tamily; no caildren. Phone East 6179, 4iuDi,LINts. PHONi, IALUR -- 34. fciui ,t b. s. exal basouicnt rooms. jI xrinlty p.aeo.


